[JULY used and dropped off on the twelfth day, the patient returning home on the seventeenth. The tumour, of which he now showed them a microscopical section, was examined by Mr Wats >n Clieyne, and found to be sarcomatous in its nature.
IT. Dr James then read a paper on HYDRONEPHROSIS, which will appear in a future number.
jDr Matthews Duncan said that the members had now heard Dr James's excellent paper, and he hoped some of them would favour the Society with remarks on the subject which had been so clearly brought forward. Dr Wyllie had in common with the other members been greatly pleased with the views Dr James had treated in so suggestive and careful a manner. He was not, however, prepared to acccde to all his conclusions. The theory given as to the low specific gravity of the urine was suggestive and correct, he believed ; but the views on 
